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Dentist,u belter pny. to the Wilkes Auto and Oarage fee hag been hxee al ru.uneI For Sale-F- ive good young
ii- .M. I if i.nii r.n r.mthey Htnrt out for a cone of ice 111 Sim. v irooK. iieyonu n.)rn " i Lha ilipte ..not Company.,m...'.ii. ll..i.,j vieroin town VeS-.U.il- wine cows.llcra from Tortland lM rviTrtohrnnk Rooks are on nonresident, tl. Quarters . are

Holstein bul', pertecuytered Office np-U- in over Hillsboro Nationalave all aave one i v"i.'--v v v" " . ... i . i .1 aj hn a I mi ih i . i
r.. hnd.ful of u m th follow nc Places-t- he to Deseiecieu ... jrentle.-- C. Vandermost, Dtayer Bank.t .1.1 I .A VIup ins way nre Keiio'K 'j i.l .VIM " J . ... t,

ton. Ore.. R. 3. one and one-ha- lfain s nun m- - uuoU...b, .
nn.lare iust h'ggitig toliecaugtu. af, lime ...i Rest ltoom. Mrs. HILLSBORO OKEUON

tf r.pv Miller, of Cooper Moun- - m;e3 s. W. of Beaverton. 48-- 0

Say -- don't let anyone se

cream or bag of candy, tell them
to he sure to go to tiltf Den of
Sweets.

The second of a Hcries of win-
dow sales, at the Hilllro Mer-
cantile Co's ntore. next Satur-
day. The Coffee Club ladie.4 will
have home-mad- e brown bread,
cakes, pi.., milads, etc., on sub1,
and solicit your patronagt?.

a cheap lewder,
ine Hercules, mat

the Cmmty can heat the of above tam. was .
(Jet gO.1.1- - W.ln"ton u . . 800, 'vwinter.

Mr f,it. w to. have it. .ml and GeolobytheDuiHrnt wolM
.

Tuegd : "'JSnty, N.a.MMn .
d sold by J.

. .E. we can ..ne,.oil 9tay WwbjlI ..,.. I'o ii n

Editor Argus. The free short
course in the Oregon Agricul-

tural College was very good, and
well attended. Farmers and
their sons should be grateful for
the kind and useful offer to the

I i.n lit i . ,

DR. J.R. MARSHALL,

DENTIST
Trmie.ie Bldg. Room 5 and 6

HILLSBUB0, 0ER.
Main and Third.

11, Let. Reavetton, the Hunger mill is now turning 'finest mountain dew
out lumber in great shape. that the world ever knew. He

lmi.Ln.,0 still has alli m i it nom thof Viro-ini- a

Ilorwitk, Keedville. tre. u

H. T. Johnson, of aiKiveCUm-c.H- ,

was in town the last of the
. ii . :.. uMiMiri'iuni of

(ll'T BUSY ON TREESA. It. Kirk, of the Keepfrcsh public, thus enabling them toweal iu. DenucLi, ui oojo andkinds of cheap lands, that it
rel, was in the city Tuesday.vo., has completed the exciivn weeK. uenry "y - get value receivea ior mc a

they pay to maintain the institucan be purchased an me way
is road district, ana is gciu..

Attention of the public Neat igcarryinjr crutches, having
ready for the Summer campaign. tion, it is to De nopeu uiavtn the fact t tatoniy wto cnoppeu one w.

turn for tin. cement furnace build-i- K

for the factory in Kiutt Hills-
boro. Th,. Comjiuny will put up
a substantial building to connect

from $10 and upward, ne minus
that the soil will produce with
proper cultivation, and says asMimii n in wnicn iim -n- ew wccao "Afl..r Feb. 1(1. Kd.Miuiew many farmers, or tneir sons,

around this section, will take adland
Dr. S. M. REAGAN
VBTBRINARY PHYSICIAN

AMD 8DRGBOM
The only crnduated and Uceaatd Voter- -

run his chop,H;r every two weeks 9af ly sprayed for the fan dose
the two si mi'l iii-i- u nlr.Miilv on the vantage of this short course nexithe cumaie is not ii&viw,

n vmino man should do remark- -For sale: Incubator. 250 egg
annnttv Ann brooder. Guarantirop, i ly. The factory will be a

boon to the Hini.ll fruit men and nhiv well. Sections of Virginia year. A subscriber.
Thna. Simms. owner of the inary in HUUboro. Sixteen year prac- -

Farmers piease. scau - ,

limpson. of, Buxton. J&$1
city Saturday morn- - when t" Ionir that

and North Carolina, ne says, icteed to be in good shape. Also

large top hack, or will trade for
Inauire of J. B.

Hardeners, Und should receive
cvery encouragement not as well settled as wnen nc

was a boy.VM. . - ,,..iinir: Mr. Simpson was one o. knoW it; If the
, ' M. Iloyt has not closed the McNew. Beaverton, ure., aouw

the early settlers up m the J' doesn't happen to be
tnn uiu'tion. than ift orobi

W. tf. Johnson, of Dilley. was
; tnwn todav. He and a Michi

o ui tor tbe Wvatt & Co. store,
i vAiir Lino. v"-- .he article in last week's Argus

wing premature. The inventory Bring your baby to the John- -
. j 'it ,.Ait nn in nf gan friend have bought 1G0 acres

near Yamhill, and Mr. JohnsonLeap Year dance at the new y otiur pest. SproyinK will
.. . 11..11 vi'iiio-iiii-v evening, , the trees anyhow. son 8 stuaio. u y" ""- -.

aa not un to exnectations and Iieiveun .io. v aii lnviKV" 77. lon nr.. , lnnhiP nrizesin ine ieie- -

willing to pay aoume nis uixea
on road levy provided 50 per !M s

cent, of the money would be ad- - Argus and Journal. $2.25.
vantageously expended .

Q hM
,ha3- - "ickeI'j! JESS Pted a big, porch on htare..- -

riii nnndupt the D ace. mere i

rine music. fhc law says we muai. v.... -- r.Feb. 17th. ll.uai' ' Will vviiuuvv r
Wmm Habv Photo Contest X0U U Rft.new tract of good bottom1 1 i, tVi. oi v

presentations, anil Mr. Hoyt
nt'clined t further proceed with
the bargain. At the time the ar- -

invited.
stand a good show of securing .

lftnd under cultivation. 40 acres
; tle

1 1 asri mo

." ."- -ft, '"littttlL"-.!-!- ? ...kinh in in eiover ana umouiy.$50 cash prize if you have
titlu was written Hovt wus in iuui, v, a w v.., , i dence, on JacKSOD aireei,

day. Chas. sees a little more much to appearMCeof the home.Thar nre also about 2,500 cordsright ktnq oi a oauy.hopes Hint tVtu Inuonlorv would was in town nwj. -
do yourseu.or iubusheB.... located in Portland, and w and

. . i iu..nitMiiir mav improvemeiivevcijr nine 11 1 .
fiKnre up to the amount that wus of good oak wood on the place,

and the fences are of woven
. rm. . UA wtimn At

For gale: White Orpington
eggs, i3 for $1.50; per hundred,lv n mm as tho oossiblo Btoek, K into tl, hotel business. ratey ,

E. Wenstron and wife, of near w u t be d,iuted.

Scholls. were in townSunday gJf ,y-
-

when tree Is wet
wire, xney were xivci. mui... .

put us it ft. short, according to M;lnMMw;uiom one day old, at the eduipmentof the
4C

ranch, and
. - . , . 1 u.. n it aronna T.nem oul iw vi

the city. uenuintjciaDMiii"-.-."- ..

Robt. Johnson, of near Cedar A&V&SSiSSSi
Mill, was up to the city Tuesday,
and paid his annual taxes. h. B. Dauchy, the Banktef--

Fred Goetz, of beyond Bloom'-- penter, was in ye-ter- day. ft,B. ,

SSwS a CUnty 8Cat SaaelhWaci1

AISO llV '."v;"Tj:.I A la nn
J" inventory taken, he did not
take over the stock. Mr. Hoyt
states that he had an option on

and . Monday, having u. jth rain or 'rog.- - .

w..aa ecture. It will pay you, to

r i- - Mareh 1. lBl""" V v..,..:.l..oje store, nnd was to have mane
'he trade had the stock been UP K ir. of the "nhVdr'to. or over a certain amount. and Glencoe road.

Albert Spifcrings, of Gwnyiue. Fruit InBpector,
jaiiu short, the deal was called
off. was a Hillsboro visiwr,


